
getting 
started

a quick list of macro-friendly tips & tricks to get 
you started on your macro tracking journey



in the kitchen
While starting to track your macros can seem really overwhelming at first, 
I promise it gets easier as you go! Here are some must-haves to help you 
get started on this new journey towards your goals. 

This little scale is my MVP. It has lasted longer than any expensive scale I 
have ever purchased and only requires AAA batteries every year or so.

1 KITCHEN SCALE

If you meal prep, these can be a total lifesaver!
2 MEAL PREP CONTAINERS

Another great option for meal prepping and making batch recipes. Throw 
a roast or some chicken in first thing in the morning and then you’ll have 
a protein option for the whole week. 

3 CROCKPOT

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003E7AZQA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003E7AZQA&linkCode=as2&tag=klnutrition-20&linkId=56b2718642f8c96603e4e5a703e266f9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GH5KQLO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01GH5KQLO&linkCode=as2&tag=klnutrition-20&linkId=6a86f57fb19367ad671176f952bdc32f


You can stick with a basic manual spiralizer, or get fancy you can go with 
an heavy duty version like this one. 

4 SPIRALIZER

Great for cooking everything from veggies to hashes to roasting meat. 
Easy upkeep with tons of added flavor!

5 CAST IRON SKILLET

While it may not be a “must have,” an air fryer is a great way to add some 
fun food options to your diet. You can fry veggies, reheat meat, and crisp 
up frozen french fries and tater tots in the air fryer without the hassle of 
preheating the oven and without the high fat content of traditional fried 
foods.

6 AIR FRYER

A good set of knives can be a game-changer when it comes to preparing 
meals, especially if you are chopping a lot of potatoes and vegetables each 
week. Well worth the investment to save you time in the kitchen!

7 A GOOD CHEF’S KNIFE

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00L0R9R38/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00L0R9R38&linkCode=as2&tag=klnutrition-20&linkId=e0b31ca6acf2bf35cd8a7215ad3a190e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B075SLJ42S/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B075SLJ42S&linkCode=as2&tag=klnutrition-20&linkId=dce5793699b56b4fb1eabfaf4c98f28d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006JSUA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006JSUA&linkCode=as2&tag=klnutrition-20&linkId=107caf7494d5b268456b4ea83e79ae9e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0777RJG6D/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0777RJG6D&linkCode=as2&tag=klnutrition-20&linkId=54246981d1429018d09f00835de520ba


COACH KATE || I have been tracking my macros for a LONG time and 
rely heavily on some of these macro-friendly finds. You can check out 
some of my favorites here and here. 

COACH DIANA || I try to keep all of my meals centered around 
minimally processed whole foods. When I need to make my macros 
last, here are some of my go tos! 

COACH WHITNEY || You’d be surprised how many normal grocery 
store items are actually pretty macro-friendly. Check out of a few of 
my favorites here - no online orders or specialty stores required!

If you’re looking to make some of your own macro-friendly foods at 
home, here are 5 easy ways to make a recipe more macro-friendly, 
whether you’re baking a traditional dessert or just cooking a typical 
family dinner.

macro-friendly foods

https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/top-5-macro-friendly-finds?rq=macro-friendly
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/kates-macro-friendly-favorites?rq=macro-friendly
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/dianas-macro-friendly-favorites?rq=macro-friendly
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/whitneys-macro-friendly-favorites?rq=macro-friendly
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/5-ways-to-make-any-recipe-more-macro-friendly?rq=macro-friendly


We put out a lot of helpful tracking tips on the blog each week, but it’s easy 
for it all to get lost in the sea of information. Here are some of our 
favorites that you may find helpful as you get started on your tracking 
journey. 

BALANCING NUTRITION GOALS AND A SOCIAL LIFE || Some frequently 
asked questions about how to make tracking macros fit with your social 
life answered so you can feel more confident in having the best of both 
worlds.

PLANNING A MEAL OUT || While this post is geared towards the holidays, 
the information is applicable any time you need to plan a meal out. You 
can read helpful tips on how to structure your day around a meal out, how 
to create rules you can stick to, and how to avoid trigger foods that can 
derail you. 

ESTIMATING A MEAL OUT || Also geared towards the holidays, this post 
gives guidance on whether or not a meal should be tracked, how to 
estimate macros when you don’t have accurate nutrition information, and 
how to eat mindfully.

TRACKING ALCOHOL || Tracking alcohol can be tricky. Here is a little more 
guidance on how to accurately track alcohol as well as a quick reference 
guide of macros for typical drinks. 

tracking tips

https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/how-to-have-nutrition-goals-and-a-social-life?r
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/thanksgiving-meal-hacks
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/handling-the-holidays
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/tracking-alcohol

